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EXPORT AUTOMOBlfES!MOTOR CYCLENEWS ABOUT TIRES CITY OF NEWPORTNECESSITY OFKEEP ACCOUNT OF "YOUR CAR COST s

IIERE'S A FORD TABLE EASY TO FOLLOW
LEAGOE GF NATIÓNSat Marion,International Race

Indiana

United States Reputation for Quan- -

tity ' Production ' Brings Big

Sales in Foreign Countries

Solid Tires Increase in Popularity

Motorista Like Tires That Are

Inter-Changeab- le

Considering the enjoyment ohe gets propiietors of which were very
4. T7,.,i v. a v,0 uf gracious about running. ... them.

Mrs. J. C. Oakley went to Boston
Saturday night for a few days visit
with friend.. ....

Alice Wright and daughter, Emily,
of Winter Hill, Mass., are visiting rel-ativ- es

in Coventry and Newport.
Mr. and :Mrs. G B. McArthur and

Should Eliminate VVar in , Nlnety-Nin- e

Out of One Hundred
Caces.

Under.stand, though they weié always
of the investment and the upkeep are
very small items.

The United States has the reputa
paid on time.

HUNTING FOR BARGAINS
The result of the discussion was

that he and bis nèighbor decided to
Therc is the sort- of person who is

of such a mathematica! and penurious M. C Arel are takihg'tion of "quantity production," with Mr. and. Mrs,

The International Motorcycle Road

Race Championship will be tkcided
at Marion, Indiarla on August 14. T1ì2

race will be diiven over a five mile
coui-s- and will require l'orty "trips
around in ali, two hundred miles.

will be extcnded to the re- -

the Whiterough surface finish and appearance
' an aut, r'P through

fi'ame of mind that he will carry out pool their resources and do joint
his cost system to the extreme limit !j,uvinK- - As they both owned Fords,

ie 'atter buvinS s slde of
of "Well, it cost me three cents to

Mountains and Boston. They wiU
be away a week.

Dr and Mrs Leo II Mclver and

but with better value and wearing
qualities, as compared with similar
productions of othercountrics.the town or that was of little concern

I wlah to malntaln the proposi: ion
that a Leagaa of Natlons lg not only
desiruble but an absolule, neceatiity
and for three reasona, any one of
which would be sufflclent to Justify
that phraae.

First, it la a necesslty for windlng
up the war. We must not forget that
this war haa unaettled almost overy-thln-

haa destroyed natlons, and
has created new nationa on paper,
oucli aa Flnlund, I'olaud, Czecho KIo--

coiti hoklers in breat uritam, 1 rance, nmke that hiU;. but( ag a gencmi ruie . two children took an auto trip Sat- -
in mvlnv tn .Tóp'r Pond for tVie wppItThis particularly holds goodthe Ford owner is content to resolveUclgium fina any oiner counwies uiaf;

have top notch racers. This is one
to them. They exchanged information
about bargains bere and there, and,
as one of them was in the wholesale

jo jsXnq uSio.ioj oq 's.iuo .ìo-(oi- ihis costs into lump sums for lump
.4 In 14 v,4 finin 4 Vi O t n ITOMIof the biggest racing events of the

Tire dealers in small towns ai'e
showing ali increasing tendency to
put in a line of solid truck tires.
This is largely due to the impetus
given to the motor truck industry
during the war period, and the dc-ma-

even in small towns for solid
tire service facilities. The most

part of the installation of the
line is the purchase of a press, but
the opportunity for good business is

overcoming this dilliculty.
Car owners appreciate a type of

tire tread which makes it possible to
use the tire on cither front or back
wheels. There come times when it is

ui.Ttttiu;ua, il iiyjv uuc 1.111 u vvjt .

Ime, he was in position to get a dealmcticulous cost accounting is apt toscason and will be witnessed by an
attendance of probably 30,000 people. information about thei l j .1 . Wl WOmU

.state of the market and where to gouiKe a goou snare 01 piuusuie uui ui
the nleasure drive? Though this vakla, Jugo-Slavl- a, the Ulkralne ,andfn tVW. . .. T ..il,, (Ui
may be the case with the owner ot .... , , i thn Balkan States and some semieven

"JINX" BEATS BAKER AGAIN

One of the hobies of E. G. "Can-nonbal- l"

Baker is to hang the trans- -

Citi, tvtljf i;uuu iuiu uuuaiti

an American car often gets a better c D Wa,r of Venper
car than the American, purcha.cr o oejti Co spent a few days in Som-th- e

samemodel. For practically ali Magg wUh hja moth M
cars that are ermrpped with battery F M Walkcr Qn retm,n he-

-

for the American marketign.tion ed th week wR his T
are equipped with the supenor mag- -

Wa, at the Grand view !;
lieto for export.ignitwn c a Lamoureaux js impl.ovink rap.

Why? Becau.se the foreign motor- - y, f),om her tìon
.st will not accept a substitute that ,oo'k ho

.

may. save him a few dollars ,n mi- -
Fred Hm

tial cost but dcpnves h.m of the ul- -
feut littlc change.

timate economy greater power, in- -

creased flex.b. hty,and lower gas con- -
wit, h Montpelier.

manufacturers not supposed to do
any retailing, which have a back doorwill say that, in the case of the Ford,

rost. lìopnnntìmr is a nleasure. and for tlie lowly consumer whoii, ,ì,.i.;ìnA ;i- i.. v, ..o. Pencontinental niotoreyele championship
on his belt. Back in 1914 Baker and comes in with cash in his fist, Be- -blIC IIIUX l.ULCillt 11. IS VllVi HlUl.f

r...4 l'T.. rr.lr, r.P U

Indepcndent. bodies ime Armenia, the
Caucasus, end Palestine. These small
statea will be oven more at the morey
of the great Btates than Belglum was,
If we do not guarantee In some way
their lndependence.

Then there ave the great problema
of the landlocked countriea, which
must have an outh t to the Bea. and of

unwritten law ofnuLiiai,uuii une ucta uut ui iw sides, there is anrri. fu ,u ,..,H pdesirable to chango the tires about, j is lndian tastcd thc swects 0f this
courlesy, very widelv, rf not univercosts gathered from a largo number! r vsally accepted, whereby an accredited
attaché of a wholesale house may sumution. that invanably go with II. VV. Rann has been verv busvsecure from any other, in almost any certain International areas, like the
line, a rctail purchase at a wholesale repairing cars this past week at his

, home garage.
Mr. and Mrs. G Wingrove of

S'.ierbrooke and their family, Miss

magneto ignition. - '

The reason is that the magneto is
a d, independent source
of ignition current. It has nothing to
do but furnish the spark for ignition,

honor only to surrender the crown to
Alan T Bedell and a Henderson. But
the fighting spirit of the old warrior
would not lct him rcst with the hon-

or resting in another camp, so he loft
the Atlantic coast the same fall,

to regain the laurcls. He
made a hard try but was forced to
givo up the attempt about 500 miles
from the finish. Baker stili had hope,
saying he'd get it yet. June 15 of
this year he jumped out of New York

of users of Ford cars and show what
may reasonably be expected.

Five thousand miles a year:
Gasoline 50.00
Oil 10.00
Tires 50.00
Repairs and ovcrhnuliiig 50.00
Dcpreciation 100.00
Interest and inaurane i 50.00

G.25, cents per mde or $310.00
Ten thousand miles a year:

price.
The two neighbors established reg-- I

ular connections of this kind in cer-- !
tain food stuiTs, shoes, clothing, and
even went so far as to buy perishable

j goods, e.specially during the canning
season, in this way.

Bosphorus, which must be admtìnia-tere- d

by a league of natlons. Then
there are the Gernian Coloniea, which
net'd, for obvioua roasons, to be

internationally.
Finally, aa Mr. Taft predicted. this

peaee treaty la as long as the moral
law. It will require lnlerpretatlon,
and lt will require enforcement, for

an
" t ai v ii iaot wcca. mailing- uilr; 1 . ur:u: iknown means.

and the owner regards it as import-an- t
to be able to make the change

without changing ali round. Another
advantage is that it is necessary to
carry only one sparo.

"The largest rubber plantations in
the world are now cwned by the
United States Rubber Co. and are
producing millions of pounds of rub-
ber armunlly fro-- the estates which
had nevcr nourLhcd a rubber trec be-fo- re

1010," says Walter B. Mahony,
writing in Commerce and Finance.

"Nearly a hundred thousand acres
were acquired on the cast coast of
Sumatra but a degree or two north
the equator, through the purchase
from a Dutch company of lands foi1-mer- ly

devotod to growing tobacco.
More than 10,000 laborers largely

In dealing with farmers, our cor- -

A battery is a very fine and neces-- ,
. .and eight months in service oVerseassary part of an automobile; without n

it there would be no electric starting.j
hur S . Germain of.antBut the battery wears out; hence il

thel chford. wh haa Just returned fromfu.nishcannot be relied upon to
respondent says that he has had no both of which we need a league ofGasoline $100.00

vvciacaa viùitcu at l. uuyuis UIIU

Theo. St Germain's Monday.

City with colors flying, determined to
cut the trip to six days. Out in New
Mexico he found his old "Jinx" watt-ino'- .

They joined banda and boarderì
a transcontinental train and rode the
velvet cushions to the Asrot Races at
Los Angeles. But "Camionbfi.il"
Baker is game and he may realize his
ideal yet.

Oil
Tires
Repairs and ovcrhauling
Dcpreciation
Interest and insùrance

17.00
00.00
75.00

100.00
50.00

success. The city dealer always carne nations.
down in price when he demanded it, Secondly, we need it in order to
but the farmer refused to do so. Then uvoid a recurrence of what haa con-to-

he found that the farmer often stituted a veritable cursa even in
charged more for his wares than the times of paace, competitive arma-sani- e

(juality and kind of stock was menta.

vi tal spark for ignition.
Tho magneto, on the other hand,

outwears the car itself. For starting
and lighting, by ali means have a bat

A A n . 9 4 An a
So he carne International cut-thro- competitionselling for in the city.Tf ; f v. ,u, .uinhabitants of the adjoining island of

Java are employed in the care of
rubber trees. Oversight

largely rests in the staff of Dutch-me- n,

assisted bv n force of American
technical experts."

OUR WANT ADS PAY

in armies and navies leaves the na-

tlons In the end in substantially the
samn relativa positions as In the

Yet we must each in self-difens-

keep up In this race. To Eu-

rope this will mean economie ruin; to
us, high taxea.

There are business men who are
fighting shy of the idea of a league

one rides the cheapcr per unit the 1 be
"
skinned. " u e T' T"

costbecomes. say that he went out into the countryA glance at taese figures does not Wlth the old fashioned idea that t;iestai tle one wth their nnmensity. Sti simple tiiler of the soil was no matchthe totals are consulerable for a man lo' the city man and was surprised toot r.mall means, who, if the opport.u-- , ilma the farmer as keen a business- -nity presented itself, wou d be very man as himself. Many people haveglad to find some way of reducing r t, - , ,'very good luck in ea imr with

tery, but for ignition the wisc motor-is- t
has a magneto, not only on his

car, but also on his truck, tiactor,
motorcycle, motor boat, or stationary
gas engine.

Thet foreigner knows how to get
the best from the American manu-

facturers, and the
motorists will insist on the

same supcrior equipment and sa wil-ling- ly

pay the slightly increased in-iti- al

cost it's a highly profitable in-

vestment. .

Sergeant Earl Davis who has seen
one year of service in France arrived
in Newport Monday noon. The
smile on his face is bigger than ever.
He says Newport never looked so
good. Sergeant Davis was doing a
thriving business at the Lake Side
restaurant when he went into service
and will reopen the restaurant in a
very short time.

A nice big baby boy was bòra to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Buckland Mon-
day morning, July 14. Congratula-tion- s

are extended Both the baby
and mother are doing nicely. 4Nurse
Warren is caring'for them.

T M Foley has returned from Mon-

treal. ',
Ed Clough has purchased a fine

driving horse.
Mr and Mrs. Will Rann and Mr

and Mrs. Harold Rann motoréd to

E GUN them by, let us say, a third
;

or more of natlons with the thought that lt isfarmers. However. the writcr recalls

al'raid, perhaps, that the tariff will
bc disturbed in some way. But cnythe storekepr used to scnd to Milwau-

kee for his strictly fresh eggs. CARLOAD OF FORD
MACHINES EACH WEEKThe object of this article is to

exploit the idea of opportune buying
Manager William H. Wright of the

Corner Garage is now receiving a
.,,.l.,.l nt VnvA cirs parli week.

possible gain that could be had by
maìntaining the status quo would be
cancelled many times over by the loss
from the taxes enorrnously high
which would be required to keep up
our end in thi3 International compe-
tition in crmaments. Our own coun-
try, in spite of its weiUtJi, would be

as a means of making your Ford pay
part of its upkeep expense. It is a
good idea, and though there are
many kinks in it which must be work- -

MAKES FORD PAY ITS UPKEEP
A coirespondent writes that not only
is he making his Ford pay its upkeep,
fuel, interest and depreciation charg-es- ,

but he figures that the whole prop-ositio- n

will in the end mean profits
for him. As soon as his car wears
out, he figures on turning it in and
getting a newer model, but, even at
that, he stili figures on baalncing his
expenses.

Strange to say, he does not use his
car in his business at ali, for he is a
bookkeeper at a stated salary. Per-hap- s

the fact that he is a bookkeeper
enables him to conduct with profit the
system he has used, but the system

withWhile this does not fully meet the bigi Lenoxville and spent Sunday
their daughter, Mrs. Albert Vallie.demand for the popular car it is maked out by the consumer, it will not

only be made to pay in the long run, j rG'aut.0(i a long way toward poverty.
but will add a business objective to ThJg WOrld would be scarcely fit to

NEWPORT TOWN

The Premier Firé Estinguisher
Shoots a stream of liquid uhich vaporizes and

blankets the fìre instantly.
Why the Fire-Gu- n is the best to buy:

1 Only hand fìre fighting device with arcai
doublé acting liquid pump.

2 Discharges its contcnts in half the number of
strokes of any similar device.

3 Holds 25 per cent more liquid.
4 Shoots a steady stream and shoots it

farther.
5 Built for rough usagc.
6 Reduces auto insùrance 1$ per cent.

Can be used anywhere.
SEE

CARR & JUNEAU
AUTO SALES AND SERVICE DEPOT

1214 Railroad Street

pieasure trips which will make more
interesting both business and pieas

live in.
We have reached the parting of the

ways as to our policy on armanients.ure.

Minute Mcn.
The Minute Mon wre n class of citi-

zen pledged to take the fichi fit a min-utc'- s

notice. Thoy were first known
during and lniinedlately previoti to
tho Wnr of the Itovolufmn r.nd nfter-wnr- d

nt the beginnlng of the Civll war.
Sonn'timos thoy were regularly

as militia.

ing headway in the accumulation of
orders which carne with the non-delive- ry

of many popular cars for the
past month or more. The new cars
are equipped with selfstarters and
new lighting system and in fact are
about as complete as any car in the
market.

Today Mr. 'Vvright delivered two
new cars to Doe brothers of
Bradford. They were driven over the
road to be delivered direct to the
customers today. ,

And a Fight Started.
Mrs. Styles "This paper says that

In front of n largo London building
there was recently found a pìgeon's
nest made of lialrpins. Where do you
suppose the pigeons found the hnir-plnsV- "

Mr. Styles "Oh, I suppose a
lot of woinen In the viclnity couldn't
keep their mouths shut."

Mrs. Leon Lague, Miss Gertrude
Lague and Joseph Lague visited in
Montreal reecntly.

Mrs. F. X, Rivard visited in " St.
Albans last week.

Mrs. W J. Hommer and children
are visiting in Sherbrooke

Adelard Metivier and Mr. and Mrs
Wilfred Metivier of Springfield, Mass.
are visiting at' Antoine Metivier's.

Miss Flora Goddard s visiting " in
Sprngfield.

Miss Cecile ; St. Germain visited
friends and relatives in Richford,
Enosburg Falls and St Albans last
week.

Miss Barrette of Lapimere, P Q., is
visiting at the Messrs Aubin and O.
J. Prouty's.

Louis Bouffard, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-roi- n

and two children, Mrs. Edmund
Bouffard of Quebec visited at the
Messrs. Bpuffard's recently.

itself is very simple.
It was through a nèighbor that he

got the pian of which he writes One
day he mot his nèighbor carrying a
side of bacon into the house, and,
after asking what the idea was, he
was told that bacon from the packing
house was so cheap that friend nèigh-
bor always got it there, and not only
that but he got other supplies in
quantities. This interested our

for he was the father of
four children, and a saving on the
prices of necessities was for him a
matter of no little importance.

"The proper wav to buy is to pay
before you use the wron.g way to
buy is to pay after you use," this idea
flashed through his mind; and it was
this thouerht. which he imnressed unon
his wife in his conversation with her
that evening. Prior to ths time, the
family income had been doled out
in payment for various charo-p- .

accounts at diflerent stores, the

Well Named. ,
"The ronviets who escaped went

through this window, where the bars
nro fi! ed."

"Then if the jail hnd only been the
post ofllrp, thnt would have been the
general delivery window."

'byTHECORNERGARAGE INC
I TOOK ITS RAttLEWHATOOYOUMCAN-V00R- .

CAR 5 A WELL

Either we must compete with the rest
of the world, or combine with the
rest of the world.

Tho third and most important rea-

son for a league la to prevent the re-

currence of a world war.
A league should eliminate war In

99 out of 100 cases, because lt
another way than war to settle

the inevltablo disputes. A colloctlve
police force takes the place of al

mllitary forces. The national
pride which so often leads to war will
be transferred to keeplng . treaties.
No longer will a nation need to go to
war to "save its face" rather than re-

cede from an untenable posltion; for
tho award of the third party will pre-
serve Its self-respec- t. Furthermore,
whatever disarmament takes placa
will tend to dimlnlsh the danger of
war and reduce its scale if lt comes.

Many people are indifferent to or
scoratili of the idea of a league of
nations chiefly because they lack the
imagination to realize the horrlble
alternative.

In order ,then ,to wind up this war,
to prevent oppressive taxes in times
of peace, and to prevent future wars,
we need a League of Nations.

But besides these three reasons,
which are purely selfish, there ls a
reason which outweighs them ali..

of our interests, irrespec-tiv- e

of the fortunes of any man or
party, we are in honor bound to do
thi3 thing. Our boys went abroad, to
make the world "safe for democracy,"
and to do it forever. We owe it to
them that their labors shall not have

AWAV AND IT Ci
ocHAVEo baby NEVERCRIEDONCE J

The Klss a Religlous Observance.
Judas betrnyed the Messìali with a

klss. "Creet ye one another with a
holy klss," wrote Paul to the Corin-thlun- s,

nnd even to this day some of
the Protestants stili retaln the klss
ns p.nrt of the service of the Lord's
Supper.

Where Papa Scored.
Father "I novor smoked when I

was your ago. Will you be nble to teli
thnt to your poh when you are my
ago?" Wlllle "Net with such a
6traight face as you do, father. You

beat me there."

Companlonshlp.
Nature loves nothing solitary, and

nlways reaohea out to somethlng, as
a supporr, which ever In the sineèr-es-t

friend ls most delightful. Cicero.

ÉT'S take the.' rattle òut of your car and put the rjoy back into your Automobile. The chances are
that the tightening up of a few nuts will

this result. Bring your --car here and let us examine
it.

"'fiiiiiiP

THE UNIVERSA!, CAB

Save Tire Money
the gray side-wa- ll

construction
Firestone builders
produced a tire that
deliyers; mileage
'way beyond ali for-m- er

standards.. You
are entitled to; this
new standard rof
service, obtàinabìé
only in

been in vain. We are talking about
erecting monumenta to them memo-ria- l

arches, and bridges, and build
inga. ; Let us first erect a monument
which will not only commemorate but
perpetuate their work, the monument
of a League of Nationa.

Ili VINO FISIIER,
Protessor Yale University,

1 ' Dept. Politicai Economy.

There are
l

more" than 3,000,000
Ford cars in daily operation ' in the
United States. This is a little better
than one-ha- lf of ali the motor cars used
in America.' The Ford car is every
man's necessity. - No matter what his
business may be', it sólves the problem
of cheapest transportation. We so-lic- it

your order now, because produc-
tion is limited, and we must make it
the rule to supply first orders first.
Touring Car, $525; . Runabout, $500;
Coupé, $650; Sedan, $775; Tmck
Chassis, $550. These prices f o. b.

Automobilè

GEORGE WASHINGTON 0N
ADOPTIOtf 0F CONSTITUTION

During the years 1787 and; 1788,
George Washington in over 60 differ-e- nt

letters expressed his hopé that
the Constitution for a League of thlr-tee- n

states might be ratified;. many
of his'remarks aro extraordinarlly

in the presene discussion of
our ratification of the " Covenant for
the League of Nations. "The Consti-
tution that is submitted, is not free
from irnperfection, but there are as
few radicai defeets In it ;as- - could well
be expected, considering the.hetero-geneotf- s

mass o which the Conveni:
tion was composed and, the diyersity
of , interests that are to be attended
to. As Constitutional door is
opened for future amendments and
alterations, I think lt would be wise
In the People to accept what ls off ered
to them."

Insutaiicé
.11 .

M J. , ..'

.

;, TIRES: "

" 'r t

W. A. WRIGHT
Corner R. R. and Portland Street

A. B. Noyes Insurance Agcncy
Inc.

CITIZENS BANK BLOCK MOST MILES PER DOLLAR


